The Partnership
The partnership between a school and its
parents club is built on trust, respect and
shared values.

It thrives on open and honest
communication, relishing the challenges
of educating our children in the 21st
century.

To realize this challenge we need
parents like you who are able to
commit a small amount of time to
help deliver great outcomes for our
children and school.

Come and have a look!
All you need to do is
come to our next
meeting and see for
yourself how you can
make a difference
Albion Primary School Parents’ Club
Parents’ Club contact: Paula Bissett
Meeting dates:

Tuesdays

Meeting times:

9:00am

Meeting location:

Library

Parents
make a
difference!

Everybody has a role to play and
your ideas may make a real
difference.

Great results can be achieved
when we work together!

Albion Primary
Parents’ Club

Albion Primary School
Adelaide Street
Albion Vic 3020
Phone: 9311 1325
www.albionps.vic.edu.au
Email: albion.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

Our school values
people like you

Goals of our Parents’ Club

Why be involved?
There are proven educational and
wellbeing benefits to children whose
parents actively participate at their
school.

Our school would appreciate any
time you can give to help with the
following:


Being
involved
builds
positive
relationships within the school
community.

Classroom reading



Classroom helper



Fund raising

You will rediscover old, forgotten skills
and learn new ones.



Working bees



School council
sub-committees



Library Helper



School Banking

Become a voice in the development
of new initiatives in education.

Join our Parents’ Club!



To
provide
a
welcoming
environment to new families to our
school



To communicate effectively with
the school council, principal, staff
and other parents



To keep all parents informed of
statewide educational changes



To fund raise for the ‘extras’ for all
students



To
improve
the
educational
outcomes
and
the
learning
environment for our children



To contribute to the school’s policy
making (eg curriculum)



To write grant applications



To be a social group—meet other
parents and have fun!

